
Big Sandy Accountability Commi3ee Mee6ng Minutes 
Tuesday, February 8 at 3:05 p.m. 

A. Caleb called the mee6ng to order at 3:05 p.m. 
B. Board/School Report 

a. Board-Last week, we had a snow day and a two-hour delay on Thursday.  Covid 
numbers for the county are down.  Absences in the school have also improved.  
Mr. Wilson updated the commi3ee on the current legisla6ve session.  Junior high 
basketball championship game was really exci6ng.  Basketball is winding down, 
and it’s almost 6me for track and baseball.  It’s hard to believe.  The roof is 
almost done.  We are currently adver6sing for teachers: elementary, pe, science, 
and ac6vi6es director.  Student tes6ng will be the same as three years ago.  The 
BOCES building will be appraised and possibly sold to build another building 
closer to par6cipa6ng districts.  Since Thanksgiving, we have had twenty-six new 
students. Chad Maranville is now on the CHASSA board, and Tika Ethridge is on 
the CASB legisla6ve commi3ee. 

b. Elementary-January was wri6ng month, and only a few students par6cipated.  
Cub’s Den groups met last week, and students learned about the importance of 
being kind.  A 28-day challenge was extended to all elementary students.  They 
are to complete random acts of kindness and record it on their chart which will 
be turned in at the end of the month. Elementary Matchwits are mee6ng aVer 
school once a week and will have an intramural compe66on.  Valen6ne’s Day will 
be on Monday, and students will be having their par6es during the last hour of 
the day.  In looking at next year’s staffing pa3erns, we are looking to hire another 
third-grade posi6on.  Mrs. George has decided to stay home and be a mom, so 
we will also be looking to fill her posi6on.  Parent/teacher conferences will be 
held next Thursday, Feb. 17th.  School will be dismissed at 1:30 p.m., and then 
elementary conferences will be held by appointment.  Teachers will be going over 
mid-year benchmark tes6ng with parents as well as discussing any concerns.  

c. Secondary- The gym divider has been installed in the gym.  It will divide the gym 
into two full courts.  Prom is coming up.  The high school competed in Knowledge 
Bowl, but we haven’t heard of the results yet.  Secondary parent conferences will 
be on Feb. 17th, and parents are allowed to just drop in and meet with teachers.  
NHS will be induc6ng new members on March 8th.  BFL wrestling took place last 
week in Kiowa.  There will be school on Monday and for the next four Mondays.  
Junior high wrestling has begun.   

C. Kid’s Korner/Key Communicators 
a. Kid’s Korner-Students went to Liberty high school for Matchwits.  There was a 50 

ques6on wri3en round and three 40 minute oral rounds.  In 1A, we 6ed Miami 
for second place.  We haven’t heard if we have qualified for state yet or not.  NHS 
did the an6-bullying presenta6on.  It went really well.  Prom will be on April 30 
and will have a Euphrium theme.  STUCO will start Dancing with the Stars again.  
The Mindsets assemblies have gone well.  FBLA will compete tomorrow at 



districts.  Basketball is going well.  In March, the choir will be compe6ng in 
singing and sight reading.  The drama class will be presen6ng “Aladdin” soon. 

b. Key Communicators-Crossroads will have their informa6onal mee6ng tonight for 
those who are interested in going on the Mexico mission trip. Tickets are s6ll 
available for Lead the Cause.  Weekly events are s6ll going steady.  Elementary 
basketball is wrapping up.  FiVh and Sixth grade tournaments will be next 
weekend.  There were some unfortunate ac6vi6es that took place at the 
tournaments, but our Bearcubs handled things well.   

D. Preschool/Voca6onal Report 
a. Preschool-Things are going well.  Mrs. Toscano is applying for an Early Childhood 

grant that will enhance learning for preschoolers.   
b. Voca6onal Report-We are going to rewrite program approvals for these 

programs. 
E. Safety Commi3ee 

a. Safety/facili6es-We accepted a bid to trim down the uneven concrete areas.  
Three palates of salt have been used to eliminate ice so people won’t slip and 
fall. 

F. Unified Improvement Plan Update 
a. UIP-This plan is due April 15th, and we are already done with it.   

G. Nutri6on/Wellness 
a. Nutri6on/Wellness-Nothing new to report. 

H. Caleb adjourned the mee6ng at 3:33 p.m. 




